The Word of the Lord
John 5:21-29
21 For just as the Father raises the dead and gives them
life, even so the Son gives life to whom he is pleased to
give it. 22 Moreover, the Father judges no one, but has
entrusted all judgment to the Son, 23 that all may honor
the Son just as they honor the Father. Whoever does not
honor the Son does not honor the Father, who sent him.
24 “Very truly I tell you, whoever hears my word and
believes him who sent me has eternal life and will not be
judged but has crossed over from death to life. 25 Very
truly I tell you, a time is coming and has now come when
the dead will hear the voice of the Son of God and those
who hear will live. 26 For as the Father has life in himself,
so he has granted the Son also to have life in himself. 27
And he has given him authority to judge because he is
the Son of Man.
28 “Do not be amazed at this, for a time is coming when
all who are in their graves will hear his voice 29 and
come out—those who have done what is good will rise to
live, and those who have done what is evil will rise to be
condemned.
Additional Readings: Daniel 7:9-14, Revelation 1:4-8
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WHAT'S HAPPENING!

THIS WEEK

WELCOME GUESTS

Sunday Nov 21st

We are so glad you've chosen to worship with us!

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD

Worship Service

9:00am

Half Time w Pastor Peter

10:00am

Worship/Communion/Live Stream

11:00am

Monday

Confirmation

5:00pm

Tuesday

Staff Meeting

9:30am

Roving Gyms

6:00pm

Empty Spools

1:00pm

Visitation Team Meeting

6:30pm

Family Taco Night

5:30pm

Youth Ministry Night (Tacos)

5:30pm

Worship Service

10:00am

Youth Lunch Fundraiser

11:00am

Fall Voter's Meeting

11:00am

Last call for boxes! Tomorrow

at 9am the boxes get sent out.

HALF TIME WITH PASTOR PETER What is after 9am worship but
before 11am worship? Not a trick question. It’s HALF TIME! Join in from
10-10:55am as we learn to apply our faith to the messages we hear

Wednesday

every Sunday. We have Good News to share with one another. Let’s
keep encouraging one another. Oh, and coffee!

Friday

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING NOVEMBER 28th Lunch will be
provided by the youth! A free will offering will gathered at the lunch.
All proceeds will support the youth trip to Houston, TX – National Youth
Gathering in 2022.

OLD FASHIONED FAMILY CHRISTMAS Join together for a fun family
outing at Immanuel Saturday, December 11th. There will be wagon
rides, caroling, hot chocolate, snacks, and a fun Christmas photo

Sunday Nov 28th

OFFICE OPEN MON-FRI 8:30AM-2:30PM
LITTLE LAMBS PRESCHOOL MON-THURS. 9:00AM-3:15PM

booth. We’re keeping it simple and fun for all ages. Drop in between

Please let us know how we can pray for you!

3-7pm.

To join the prayer chain or share prayer requests contact Gail

CHRISTMAS LUNCH Saturday, December 18th we invite you to join us

Hunt or call the office 403-327-4336.

for a Christmas Lunch at Immanuel! Country Kitchen Catering is serving

We pray for strength and healing for Tish Lees, Frieda Klimow,

their special marinated chicken breast, baby roasted potatoes, green

Bev Dunn's brother Jim, Ilse Hoffman's dad Alfred Reuter, Lori

beans/almonds, tossed salad (vinaigrette or ranch dressing) and

Friesen's sister Judith, Dave Riehl's dad Glen, Jean Blackall's

dinner rolls. Coffee, tea, squares, and cookies included all for $20. To

daughter Tara, and Alison Napper, Achik Duot, Marion Zieffle,

reserve your spot for lunch and make arrangements for payment,

Sandi Veres, Teresa Olsen's daughter Susan and children.

please call Charlotte at the church office starting Monday, November
22nd at 9am. Numbers are limited to 95 seats (1/3 fire code capacity
for the Fellowship Hall). Doors will open at 11:15am and lunch will be
served at noon with a short program to follow!

REDISCOVER CHRISTMAS Jesus has come to share hope, peace,
love, and joy. Yes, even in our struggles, our differences, our
uncertainties, and our discouragements, Jesus comes. Welcome to our
ADVENT focus starting next Sunday, November 28th.

For Jesus’ comfort for the Poehlmann Family on the death of
Emma Poehlmann on November 12.

